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ASSOCIATION OF BODY MASS INDEX WITH GAIT CHARACTERISTICS IN
PATIENTS WITH KNEE OSTEOARTHRITIS
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ABSTRACT

Aim: The development of osteoarthritis in a weight-bear-
ing joint is influenced by cumulative stress on that joint.
To determine the magnitude and distribution of the
excessive stress and loading on the knee joint using gait
analysis may enhance the therapeutic interventions. This
study was performed to determine the association
between body mass index and biomechanical gait charac-
teristics of the knees.
Methods: Fifty patients, with a mean age of 63.2 ± 4.4
years, with bilateral Kellgren and Lawrence grade II or III
knee osteoarthritis were enrolled into the study. Mean
body mass index (BMI) was 33.7 ± 2.2 kg/m2. Three
dimensional gait data were collected using the Vicon 370
system and two Bertec forceplates. Time-distance (walk-
ing velocity, stride time, stride length), kinematic (joint
rotation angle of knee in sagittal plane) and kinetic (scaled
vertical forces, extensor and adductor moments of knee)
variables were documented. The association of BMI with
the assessed gait parameters were analyzed using
Spearman correlation coefficient.
Results: There was a statistically significant relationship
between BMI and walking velocity (r=-0.519), stride
length (r=-0.426), extensor moment (r=0.440) and adduc-
tor moment (r=0.569) of the knees, and peak vertical
ground reaction forces (r=0.434).
Conclusion: Greater body mass index is associated with
higher loading of the knee joints in patients with knee
OA. Controlling BMI may reduce the progress of the
knee OA and should be an important part of the rehabil-
itation programs for patients with knee OA.
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ÖZET

Amaç: Yük taþýyan eklemlerde osteoartrit geliþimi, o
eklem üzerinde artan kümülatif stresden etkilenmektedir.
Aþýrý yükün diz eklemi üzerindeki daðýlýmý ve büyük-
lüðünü bilgisayarlý yürüme analizi ile incelemek seçilecek
terapötik yaklaþýmlara yön verebilir. Bu çalýþma, vücut
kitle indeksi (VKÝ) ile dizin biyomekanik özellikleri arasýn-
daki iliþkiyi incelemek üzere yapýlmýþtýr.
Metod: Ortalama yaþlarý 63.2 ± 4.4 yýl, Kellgren ve
Lawrence skoru II veya III olan 50 bilateral diz osteoar-
tritli hasta çalýþmaya alýndý. Ortalama VKÝ 33.7 ± 2.2 idi.
Bilgisayarlý yürüme analizi Vicon 370 sistemi ve 2 Bertec
kuvvet platformu ile yapýldý. Zaman-mesafe (yürüme hýzý,
çift adým zamaný, çift adým uzunluðu), kinematik (sagital
düzlemde diz eklemi rotasyon açýsý) ve kinetik deðiþkenler
(vertikal yer reaksiyon kuvveti, diz ekstensör ve adduktor
momentleri) incelendi. Yürüme deðiþkenleri ve VKÝ
arasýndaki iliþki Spearman korelasyon yöntemi ile
araþtýrýldý.
Bulgular: VKÝ ve yürüme hýzý (r=-0.519), adým uzunluðu
(r=-0.426), diz ekstensör momenti (r=0.440)  ve diz
adduktor momenti (r=0.569) ve pik vertikal yer reaksiyon
kuvvetleri (r=0.434) arasýnda anlamlý iliþki saptandý.
Sonuç: Diz osteoartriti olan hastalarda yüksek VKÝ dizde
aþýrý yüklenmeye neden olur. Vücut kitle indeksinin kon-
trol altýna alýnmasý diz OA'nin ilerlemesini yavaþlatabilir ve
diz osteoartritli hastalarda rehabilitasyon programlarý
içinde yer almalýdýr.
Anahtar kelimeler: Diz, osteoartrit, vücut kitle indeksi,
yürüme
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markers were placed on standard and specific anatomi-
cal landmarks: sacrum, bilateral anterior superior iliac
spine, middle thigh, lateral knee (directly lateral to axis
of rotation), middle shank (the middle point between
the knee marker and the lateral malleolous), lateral mal-
leolous, heel and forefoot between the second and
third metatarsal head (17). After the subjects had been
instrumented with retro-reflective markers, they were
instructed to walk at a self-selected speed over a 10-
meter walkway during which data capture was comple-
ted. Best data of three trials used in analysis. The trial,
in which all the markers were clearly and automatically
identified by the system, was determined as best data.
Three dimensional gait data were collected with the Vi-
con 370 systema and two Bertec forceplates. Concomi-
tant videotape recordings of the subjects' gait were al-
so performed. Five cameras recorded (at 60Hz) the
three-dimensional spatial location of each marker as
the subject walks. Time-distance (walking velocity, stri-
de time, stride length), kinematic (joint rotation angle
of knee in sagittal and coronal plane) and kinetic (sca-
led vertical ground reaction forces, extensor and ad-
ductor moments of knee) variables were processed
using Vicon Clinical Manager software. Calibration of
the motion analysis system was performed daily. Ant-
hropometric data including height, weight, leg length
and joint width of the knee and ankle were collected.
Data analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows
version 9.0b.

RESULTS
Demographic characteristics of the patients (Table-1)
and gait variables (Table-2) were presented. There was
a significant relationship between BMI and walking ve-
locity (r=-0.519), stride length (r=-0.426), knee exten-
sor moment (r=0.440) and knee adductor moment
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Tablo-I 

Demographic characteristics of the patients. Values other 
than gender and Kellgren-Lawrence score are presented 

in mean±SD 

 N=50 

Age (years)  58.6±6.4 
Weight (kg)  79.5±6.8 
Height (m)  153.4±5.08 
Body mass index  (kg/m2)  33.7±2.2 
Disease duration (months)  79.7±8.0 
Gender (%) Female  46 (92%) 

Male 4 (8%) 
Kellgren-Lawrence 
score 

Grade II 28 (56%) 
Grade 22 (44%) 

INTRODUCTION
Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most prevalent joint disease
in older adults, and knee is the second most commonly
afflicted joint of osteoarthritis (1). Several risk factors
have been identified, including higher age (2), female
sex (3), sport related joint stress (4) and higher body
mass index (BMI) (2,5). Obesity is a modifiable risk
factor among these risk factors. It has been shown that
weight loss reduces the symptoms (6) and improves
the functions of the patients with knee OA (7). There
are mecanoreceptors at the surface of condrocytes,
which are sensitive to pressure and link extracellular
environment to intracellular signalling cascades (8).
Overloading has been shown to trigger both inhibition
of matrix synthesis and cartilage degradation in experi-
mental studies (9,10). The development of osteoart-
hritis in a weight-bearing joint is influenced by cumula-
tive stress on that particular joint. Determining the
magnitude and distribution of the excessive stress and
loading on the knee joint may enhance the therapeutic
interventions. Although computerized gait analysis co-
uld not measure the loading of knee joint directly, ad-
ductor and extensor moments and scaled vertical gro-
und reaction forces are shown to be reliable enough to
demonstrate joint loading. This study was performed
to determine the association between BMI and gait
characteristics of the knees.

METHODS
Fifty patients, with a mean age of 63.2 ± 4.4 years, with
Kellgren and Lawrence grade II or III knee  were en-
rolled into the study. Mean BMI was 33.7 ± 2.2. Three
dimensional gait data were collected using the Vicon
370 system and two Bertec forceplates. Five cameras
recorded (at 60Hz) the three-dimensional spatial loca-
tion of each marker as the subject walks. Time-distan-
ce (walking velocity, stride time, stride length, stride
length), kinematic (joint rotation angle of knee in sagit-
tal plane) and kinetic (scaled vertical forces, extensor
and adductor moments of knee) variables were proces-
sed using Vicon Clinical Manager software. Data analy-
sis was done using SPSS for Windows version 9.0. The
association of BMI with the assessed gait parameters
were analyzed using Spearman correlation coefficient.

Computerized gait analysis has been used to quan-
tify objectively the changes on biomechanics of wal-
king for patients with knee OA. Sagittal plane knee jo-
int rotation angles, peak extensor and adduction mo-
ments and peak scaled vertical ground reaction forces
are the most recommended variables for the outcome
studies of knee OA (11-16). Fifteen passively reflective
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(r=0.569) of the knees, and peak vertical ground reac-
tion forces (r=0.434). Knee excursion in sagittal plane
was not associated with BMI (r=0.016).

DISCUSSION
In the present study, BMI is associated with spatiotem-
poral, kinematic and kinetic gait characteristics of the
patients with knee OA. Previous studies which analy-
zed the gait characteristics of obese patients with knee
OA presented that, obese subjects walked slower, ta-
king shorter steps and greater step widths. (18-21).
Spatiotemporal abnormalities are highly related with
the presence of knee pain, knee instability and impa-
ired knee proprioception (22). However spatiotempo-
ral variables do not provide information on the underl-
ying causes. On the other hand kinetic variables are
considered to be more reliable to show the effect of
overloading in obese patients with knee OA.

Higher adductor and extensor moments are the
major determinants of the higher loading at the knees
with OA (14,15). They are responsible for the biomec-
hanical abnormality of the medical compartment of
the knee OA. The external knee adductor moment is
related to the distribution of forces between the medi-
al and lateral compartment of the knee joint. It is defi-
ned as the torque that tends to adduct the knee during
gait and an indicator of increased loads on the medial
compartment relative to the lateral compartment (21).
An excessive loading on the medial compartment of
the knee leads to varus osteoarthritis. Al-Zahrani and
Bakheit reported higher knee moments during gait in
knee OA (22). They suggested that increased compres-
sive forces at the knee represent an adaptive gait stra-
tegy to increase dynamic stability in the presence of a
high external adductor moment. However, they have
not evaluated the relationship between BMI and gait

kinetics. The current study further examines the pos-
sible role of greater BMI on higher knee moments.

To our knowledge, there are two studies except this
one which investigate the relationship between obesity
and knee joint moments. Meisser et al investigated the
relationship between weight loss and knee joint mo-
ments and found that increased weight loss is strongly
associated with decreased knee extensor and adductor
moments in patients with knee OA (23), supporting
the results of our study. On the other hand, contrary
to our results and that of Meisser et al's, Devita et al
have compared the obese subjects to nonobese sub-
jects and have not observed relationship between obe-
sity and increased knee joint torque (24). However our
study group is different than their group. Their sub-
jects were healthy and did not have knee pain or knee
OA. They suggested that some of the obese subjects
may reorganize their neuromuscular function to pro-
duce a gait pattern with less total load on the knee jo-
int and reduce the risk of OA (24).

There are some limitations of our study such as
lack of a normal age-matched control group and the
unexpectedly high BMI scores of the study populati-
on. Further research is needed to determine the effects
of weight loss programs on gait deviations and long-
term morbidity of the patients with knee OA.

In conclusion, greater BMI is associated with incre-
ased loading on knee joint which is expressed by incre-
ased knee extensor and adductor moments. Control-
ling BMI may reduce the burden of the knee OA.
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